
China hot sale 554 colored printed tempered laminated safety glass
balustrade suppliers

 

Interior and exterior glass balustrades

The glass balustrade systems to decorative the building of commercial or residential. Glass balustrades
offer clean clear views with a minimum of structural interference. Glass balustrades have
various application, most apply for staircases, terraces, balconies, pools, outdoor seating areas, and
outdoor railings. Its Perfect for supporting railings or existing as a barrier on its own.

 

The interior & exterior glass balustrade always used transparent glass, especially clear tempered glass or
clear toughened laminated glass or low iron toughened glass or ultra clear ESG laminated glass. Secondly
the frosted glass balustrade/acid etched glass balcony also popular by the designer and owner, because of
its can better to keep the privacy at the same time can get better light transmitting. The other type glass
like tinted laminated glass railing and reflective laminated glass handrail also required by the market.

 

About the 11.52mm silk screen printed tempered laminated glass balustrade

 

11.52mmm Silk screen printed laminated safety glass balustrade which made by two panel of 5mm clear
tempered glass printed the colored color as per desire and then to bonding together by four layer PVB or
SGP inter-layer, its can help you decorative more beautiful and unique of your building and the same time
can keep the supporting railing. You can choose any color or any pattern design as per design.

 

The ceramic frit colored glass which made by the silk screen principle, the ink been printed on the surface
of the glass, and then the curing method of the ink is used to make the color or pattern durable and
durable. The silk screen printed glass for railing, there riches color for you choose for your glass railing,
such as blue, yellow, black and any other color you are desire if you can provide the color number( RAL
number). You can choose printed the color from the bottom to the height you dreaming and the other part
is original glass color, and you also can choose the pattern you like to printed on the glass, we can
customized the pattern as your design drawing.

 

You can choose the colored printed on the outside of the glass panel or to make the color on the middle of
the laminating layer. The color printed to make on the middle between the layer and glass which make the
glass looks more beautiful and its more durable used and more easy to cleaning and maintain.
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https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/silk-screen-glass.htm
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ceramic frit printed tempered laminated glass for glass balustrade/ fence

 

554 ceramic printed glass balustrade Specification:

 Item  ceramic printed glass balustrade
 Glass type  tempered glass, laminated glass, silk screen printed glass/ceramic printed glass
 Size  as per client’s requirements
 Shape  flat and curved
 Thickness   11.52mm, 554/ 5+1.52+5mm
 Color  black, white, red, yellow, blue, green, gray, purple, any Pantone series color/RAL number
 Processed  edge polished, corner edge, drilling holes, cutout/notch,etc.

Advantage of the 554 colour printed tempered laminated glass for glass
balustrade



- Easy to clean and maintain

- No limitation of color and images;

- High color stability, durable and without color fading ;

- Easy adjustable transmittance;

- Safety glass with tempered glass desirable properties

- Effective in providing solar shading

 



Digital printed glass railing

If you would more complexity and full of variety pattern design glass can consider about the digital printed



glass to make, can printed the more realistic design pictures on the glass, let the glass connect with
around environment or building, let them connect with the natural,looks more great and more unique.

 



Why buy glass balustrade from us?

1.  We have professional one-stop service team, could fulfill your any requirements.

2.  With over 20 years experience  on produce high quality building glass, we can provide professional
suggestion and technical support for you.

3.  All our glass is pass the certificate of ISO, CE, SGS, etc, and we offer 10 years warranty;

4.  There is cork or pearl wool between glass, which could make sure the glass won’t scratch;

5.  All the glass is packed in strong export plywood crate to avoid any broken during transportation;

6.  We have independent quality inspection department, all the glass will be inspected in every
production process, to make sure all the glass we ship out won’t have any quality problem

7.  We have professional engineers, could make the drawings with you together, to make sure all the
glass come out is exactly what you demand.

 Our production line:



Standard exported safety and durable packing and loading the silk screen print
ed glass for balustrade :




